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NEW FROM SUPERIOR ,

"Ranger's"' Visit to the Oommer-

oial

-

Don-tor of Huck-

ells Oounty ,

Progress and Improvement
tlio Order of the Day.-

A

.

Lot of Newspaper Swindler * In-

foUtni

-
; That Section.- .

The llee-

.SWMJUIOK

.

, Xib.August 10,188K-

A

,

little over a, mile north of thu Kan-

sas

¬

state line , thirty niil east of Red

Cloud and ninety miles west of Heat-

rice , lies Superior , ono of the most

flourishing towns of Western Xobrasbi ,

nnd the commercial centre of Xuck

oils county.
The town ii coirpact , stylish, and

beautifully located on nn eminence
overlooking the Republican Vlley.-

Tliero

.

nro nioro now buildings hero

than in any town I have yet * eon in

this region , not excepting <3m'i

Rock , for although its buildings wore
neaily all note, still this is .a larger

town. At the depot I counted thir-

teen

¬

"teams unloading grain at ono

time.
New sidor.alks are going down

everywhere , and progress and n'm-

provcwont'Jc

-

the order of Iho day.-

A

.

flouring mill considered to bo lho
best in the-valley is located heic. Its
original coet was 820,000, , and n.largo
amount is being expended in-its tin-

prsvemcnL
-

Two warcltousea itro to-

bo erected here this fall to nccoinodato
the grain business of the town" .

Two churches are io bo built , and
other buildings too numerous to men-
uion

-

in detail.-

Tbo
.

cause of all this boom in trace-
able

-

to largo gain in the production
of the farming lands resulting from
the inoroaso rain fall and the demand
for place by the incoming homo
seekers.

The farmer from Iho east an hnd
the 'lost land over turned out of-

nature's work nhop nt prices that
Tango from thrcp to five dollars an
aero for raw prairie , and from eight
to twclvo for improved farms.

The stock interests are largo and
conetantly increasing as this is con-

sidered
¬

the great feeding and' fatten-
ing

¬

district of the Republican valloy.
There are vast herds of sheep , and

tliL'to are found to be nmuiif ,' the most
profitable of stock. There are about
45,000 head of wool makers in this
county.

Ono of the cattle kings , Mr. N.
Leach , has amassed a very neat for-

tune
¬

since ho located in the valley ,
and all tlic others are nn the same
road.

Native timbnr skirts Superior , and
n .very superior skirt it is.-

WANTED.

.

.

Ton thousand first class farmers to
develop the resources hidden beneath
the wavini' pr.iirio grasses of Nuckolls-
county. . For further information ap-
ply

¬

to Todd & Graves , the liyo real
estate men of Superior. Also wanted ,

manufacturers mechanics and capital-
ists

¬

to niako a city of five thousand
inhabitants out of this live village.
Per particulars apply to the same firm.

There are plenty of men hero who
began business with only a few liun-

hred
-

dollars that can now show assets
away up iu the thousands , and yet
there is room for more. Yes , there's
room enough for all , The west is u
great and glorious country , and if-

tlicro Are objections to Superior the
homo-sookor won't have to look far to
find just what is wanted.

The west , clamorous for settlement
and improvement , is now , and tor
many years has boon , and for many
years will bo , the favorite field of
operations for a set of conscienceless
swindlers who make great promises of
doing wonders for the locality they
nro then in , and who claim to repre-
sent Bomo prominent daily and who
really are iu many cases agents for
themselves only. The money they
get is clear gain for them. Again ,

thuro is another class who obtain com-
.inianions

.

and are accredited corres-
pendents , but they fail to give the
article they bargain to insert. Many
charge largo sums for their letters ,

und, excepting a lot of useless oxtn
copies , nothing is given in return that
is of any value whatever. Represen-
tatives

¬

of all thcso classes have visitei
Superior and prolitod by their visit.

For the bon i'it of the fraternity ,
these sharks should bo mercilessly rui-
to eatth , They destroy public confi-
dence

¬

so necessary in all transactions.-
A

.

Chicago Tribune correspondent
well known in Omaha is charged by
Superior merchants with swindling
the town out of over ono hundrot-
dollars. . A Republican agent by the
name of Dey also in cursed hero gen-
erally .and particularly. A Lincoh-
Cilobo cwindler was the next to pro-
mise and fail to perform. The Oma-
ha Herald correspondent , in justice
let it be said , was tlio only ono who
fulfilled ill ot liis agreements with the
people of Superior

tot business review of the town sec
adjoining page. RANO-

KU.BDDOATIONAL

.

NOTES.

The action .of tlio Han 1'VnucLcn ichool-
ImuidiiicuuEoUdatiii ' classen anil ilUnila-
hing

-
teachcrN lia been iecou ik rtxl , und

tlio inott uxpericiiced and buccefctful teach-
IT

-

uru to be ruSimtuted-
.It

.

was butffcftcd ot tlio recent ineetlng-
of the I'cniuylviiuia tcachem that it might
] *3 a good idea ( u have ono course in the
conuuun bcLoolor tlioe wjio iiitead to
outer college or jn-ofefaional life, and
unother fur those u-hu must leave bdioul-
t an early agattf Uie fiinn or workulwii,
Teaclieu in liu&Luid aio now Kettbij;

jnucli higher wl&rieu than they did u few
yeara au. . Outf lJ.081 certificated
teochera only lU-aio ruceiviiii ; Jem Uiau-
ii'i'M a year, Tvfu huudtt'd and thirtv-U'o
teachers tret Sl.-'M to tH.COO , atidlU7nru-
Ju reccij.t of 61,500 and < iver , Those in-

.receipt. of 82 X) to $373 a year ate now
40.712 percent of tlie wliol ; in 187-t they
vqce 15,13 rcent.-

A
.

pfaktr at the inettlu of the Xatlon-
nl

-
Ktlocational At t ci ti iii vxpjainedby

ttwhtju AIO out-ranked by the ueinberaof
the otlitv iirofesaloim. It 14 ljucaute , taken
o> a vrla ', he Mild , the teachfM are en-
titled

¬

Ui wothinjf better. Tlieir work
uuken them ii&rrow their lives are aliaott-
n ceaiai-lly| uwjiaitio , thevliuve noi'money-

rnv| lyno| > lime for roadiu and thought ,

and their minds arc con * * '>' brought in-

.ontacivv.th. inf-lioronp , "The profe -

cor. " ridded the speaker , 'Vlumld lake pnr ,

no frir rn hii duties will Tiliiiw , with cillicr-

r; .n in these nctive cnnccrni of life Ii.

which many mns' crroperatc so that hi *

pupil * may fee thai lie ii not only ft man
fttuoiiK' boy % btit a nmn atnoiiR men. No-

Uachcr slioidd allow himself to be n mere
teacher. "

Tlie Krcncli Rrtvcrnmcnt hn-i orffnnlz-il n-

cninmi'iioti tnctdtlva othefcn onf liennty-
in tlic yotintf. 1U pro'iiient proposes to
erect w'lliool JxdldltiRn at once cloKant and
nppnipiinte. to decorate the larger college *

with Ix-nvtifiil friezes nnd toonintwnt tlic-

Indronnuof the boys With tnpoilrlos nnd-

helio'KTMiirx" ) nf the bwt mn t tt. He-

wiOiM nlfti IdcutnlilNh in cncli lyccnni n-

Mnnlln l Attractive museum-
.ICIndergaitcn

.

methods have been MIC-

ee
-

fidh introduced In the primary grndei-
of tlic Indlanaliolls HchiKilc. Cans is t ken
that thorc nhnll l-c tin ovcr-nUidy among
the wheel children , t'ndcr the iuc wit
dktrlct rccnhtlriin there ii nn child under
the . evuith gradu who fltndloH mnro tlmn
ono hour n day nt humo. Th ro are indy-
Hlxty children in Iho nnd fighth
(,'riiaon who ntudy two bourn .1 day ntlmnie.i-

f7ip
.

system nf prfictlco-lcnehing U twr-
Kitcd

-

In the Indi'm.ipolls Normal school an-

wdl ns in that atWcctcr, MIU-
M.ORuluntci

.

nrc given the work of regular
totcherd In the fchooh fur (Ho inontln.
Over cacli two IH plnood n wicccKiful In-

ptnittor
-

ns "critic tcnclicr , " whoatnmU in-

tlio teliition of fiiund unn lvlncr. .Sh-
uriecU hi'ipuplld excry trrenin nnd fpcniU-
nn hour with them critkitlng the work of-

Iho dny.-

Mr.
.

. A. 1. Itickofl , .rf Cleveland , Raid of
geography at tlio Atlanta mrctliiK :
" What would Ira the roBiilt of nn Inquiry
nmoiin the more ( ulelJiucnt tradcimcii and
mcmberx of tlju prntcneioiiH as to thu-

knowledKO of ifeo raidiy whlcli they ha-

ictalnnl
o

or accumulated , wo will say , at
from thirty-five to fifty ycaraV r lonot-
ppcak of that alone which they leanied-
in cliildhood , hut nf Iho mini total of all
the knowledge they may clai ri at the time
of the inquiry. 1 tiink it would lie found
that they know very little as compared
with the font teen or fifteen year old mi s
who lias jiiHt paHHcd her examination for
the hlfili Kchool in nny ono of our towim
and cltio , cxcciit us to thoio pulntn which
they have in later years looked up for pur-
posei

-

of biiiiiiCKs or pleasure. Kiit having
any relation to the courseof read ing or
business pursuitii of matured yearn , the
name * and locations of riycro , mountains ,

lakes , cities , capci , nationn , etc. . drop
from the memory of most men an the fea-
tures

¬

of people who pass us in rapid mov-
ing

¬

proccmlon. The study having served
iU purpose in the recitation room and on
examination day is promptly dismissed
from thu mind , Test the value of a Htudy-

tlum purauud by any Rtnndanl you pleavo ,

and it is valucUfu , except aa to its general
ontl.neft , which can bu learned li oncthirtl-
of the time now nllottcd to it. At studied
It contributes little to our Mores of useful
information and still ICSH to the duciplino-
of mind , inasmuch as it hcgctx a habit of
careless imlHfcrcnce to what wu have
li-arned. "

POETRY OP THE TIMES.-

RoimVHcnnlsm

.

Tkroo Gonorn-
tionn.

-
.

K1HS-

T.Smilre

.

( 'ceil at his high-niched xate-
Htood with ! IH! son nnd heir ;

Around him spread his rich estate ,
Near ro e his mansion fair.

And wncn n neighbor , nigged , xad ,
Unlearned , pattBed that way ,

Thu father turned , and to thu lad
Thesu kindly word * did say :

"There goon poor MiiL'i-iiin ! Ah , my son ,
How thankful wo should ho

That our republic gives a chance-
To fellowH Hiich an ho ! "

Tllllll ).
JlisH Muggins blazed In jewelled light ,

And swept in silken sheen ;

Her courtlcm thought a maid so bright
And beauteous no'er wan seen.

Aloft she held her haughty head ,
Surveyed her Paris clothe * ;

"And I must patronize , " shu said ,

"Miss Cecil , I suppone-

.'She's

.

poor , itho teaches , has no style ;
In Knrnpe. now , but oh !

In this republic we're compelled
To meet all kinds , you know !"

[Scribnor'n Monthl-

y.ByAudBy.

.

.

' Uy-and-by , the evening fall *,
Sons of labor rest ,

Weary cattle Keek the stalls ,
IHrda aio In the nea-

t.Iyandby
.

the tide will turn ,
Change comus o'er the sky ,

Life's hard task the child will fear,
Uyandby-

.Byaudby

.

raull S. will tn t-

In about 'JrtS'
liy-and-by "Me too" will not

lie a candidate ,
( iono will bo thu walking match ,

illcycle.s played out ,
Then we'll too the golden scratch ,

Dynndli-

y.OONNUBIALITIES.

.

.

An eloping couple at Hartford , Conn. ,
ere a black man of I0! nnd a whltu filrl
t 15-

.Chans
.

Ice , a Chinese resident of Clove-
and , Ohio , hax applied for divorce from
ho Irian girl he married ,

The nnmnrrlcd ladies over thirty-fivo
ears of the ha'vo organized ncryechflye society in Mnscatiuu ,

A niarrlngo llccnsu was Inined nt Ottnm.-
va

.

the other day , which htatod that thu-
inppy groom was 71 yean of njjo and the
air bride only nwvct IU-

.TliciHlora
.

Allen , a notorloiiH gambler ol-

S'ow York , was on .Sunday evening unltei-
n inarrlai'o to MUi Klla A. filovcr, n

young lady of beauty nnd refinement , nm
lOKsuining nlmlf million In her own right.-

MUrt
.

Vnnderhllt , the youngest daughter
jf William H. Vanderbllt , hetlmithod-
n lr , Webb , n son of .lainen Wntsoi

Webb. Jllsa Vanderbllt In n Jietito brn-
lette

-
, with bright cycn , while Air. Wtbl-

t a lino-looking young man of about 'JH-

.A
.

young man of western MaxunclumettH
vent to Ainhent to get n mnrrlago licence ,

nnd his pioHiiectivo mother'In.law accoin-
mnlcd

-

him , In onlcr to bee to it thnt ho-
mit back iu time for the cerainonv in the
evenings but nt Ainhent they got tlitink
together, nnd were In jail ut the hour
appointed for the wedding ,

Mrn. Hayes Is nald to have been the
cst match-maker ever In the white honso

Dnrlnc her four yeatu there nhe marrlw
elf all her eligible nieces , and helpei
along all the young girls of her connec
tlon , It lued beto n remark when a mm-
y.ung Indy arrived nt the wnltu hoiih-

uhntyoungnmu" ha* Mr* . Hajes Ii
view now }" Bhe has lots of iianimak-
vnlloer the country, nnil Is onu .f the
wont ix > pular women In America.

The marriage of Miss CnxendUhUcn-
tiuck

-
ith Liml Ulamin , olduit nun of the

far ! of Strathmoie. lecalU thu mybterloiw
chamber that is said to exist in ( ilamU-
eastlo. . hut U contained In thi ehnuiber
and what U the secret connected with it ,
in known nloiw to the bend of thu faintly ,hu eldest on , and the fnuUir of the estate.
'Jluit there U n cloned chamber is uu-
ijuetton

-
ble ; it Jioa no window , nnd It U

leached tlmmgii a hulo In the celling.
J ualJy uiujuvktSonablo In it that there U-
a fcuertt connccU l with it. "Wero J
J ady < JJainU. " sr Heiuy I tbouchurc ,"my Lukbaiid would ) little peace until
lie confidad the ktervt to me , "

Buolfliu' * Arsioa Salvo.
Tlio best aiilvo intlio world for outa

bruises , gores , ulct'ra. Bait rhoutn
fovcr Boria , totter , cliappod hands
chillblains , corns mid all kinds o
skin urtiptioiu. This aalvo is gunr-
antood to give perfect saHifuction i
every case or nioiioy refunded. Price
25c per box. Fop gale by

Isit it JlcMAiio.v , Omaha.

A PACE OF HISTORY ,

Recollections to Which the
Ueath of Spotted Tnil-

Oivoo Riso.
-*

Some Dramatic Scenn lit Which
the Indian Chtof Figured ,

t, I.oul llt | ubll in Any. 10th-

.Tito

.

(lentil of Spoiled T il , llio no-

cd

-

JJtnlo chief , 1m * culled Iftrlli vnri1-

11

-

dbilunry noticed , 110110 of which

viilcnco n knowledge of his early c.v-

cer.. Military ollioura and Indian

agents know nil about him , and their
icoouutn onilir.xco his conduct of late

om-3 , .vliilo lending a comparatively
jniot life on his reservation.-

Tlio
.

late 0. V. Dattvnis know Spot-

ed

-

Tail while yet but a lad , and other
) ld citizens of Kt. Louis , while un-

gnrrcd

-

in the fur limlo , know of his
opntation as a bravo warrior.

Spotted Tail , or Pcgaleska , as hu

10 wan known by his Indian name ,

vho , in after years , was a linn friend
f the whites , was , in early life , a bad
ndian , and his name was a terror to-

lis enemies.
About the year 18 ," I , a Ilrnlo Sioux

as wantonly shot by a white man , a-

klissoiirrian , on the California over-
and roiitu , beyond Fort Liramio in
Dakota Territory. In retaliation for
liis inurdei' Spotted Tail was Bent
ut by lied Leaf at the head of a-

land. .

TO ATTACK A HTAdK COACH

Prom Council IJlnll's to Salt Lake ,

potted Tail attacked tlio coach , killed
id passengers , including a Salt Lake
icrcliant , wlioni lie robbed of 84,000-
r §5,000 , Out of this grew tlio In-
ian war resulting in the battle at-
sli Hollow , wliero the Sioux weie-
adly) whipped by Gun. Jlarnoy.
potted Tail wan captured and re-

tained
¬

a priKoner under sentence of
oath , in the jail at Fort Leaven-
forth , until ho was pardoned out by-
'resident liuchanan.
From the time of regaining his

borty , Spotted Tail Booms to" have
milled hiscuiirso towards the whites ,

nd his good will towards them was
uoro than over cemented by the fed-
owing event , which was first written

I ) for the .Missouri Ilepublican in
807 , by a correspondent of this paper
icn uith the Indian Pcaco comniis-
on.

-

. It has been written up sub-
cquontly

-

by other correspondents ,

itli Buudry embellishments , but those
are facts , as corroborated by Col-
.lonry

.

A. Slaynadicr , an-

oxncKim oi' wsTiNnuisitKn itnruTi : .

In the spring of 180(5( Col. Mayna-
ior

-

, in command at Fort Laramie , ro-

oived
-

a messenger from Pcgaleska
Spotted Tail ) , head chief of the
3rule Sioux , informing him that his
aughter had died on the way to tlio
ort , and had bogged her father to-
ury her among the whites. The
omniander was asked io permit it to-

o done. The girl was aged 17 years ,

ut Col. Maynadior , know her live
cars before , when she was a child of
2. She died from exposure and in-

bility
-

to ondnro the severe labor and
ardship of the wild Indian
if* Col. Maynadior complied with
lie child's request , and rode
ut to meet him and the funeral cort-
go

-

half way between the fort and
10 1'Jatto river. The commandant

ympathized deeply with the chief's
pphcation and assured him that ho-

olt honored by his confidence in com-
litting

-

to his care the remains of a-

liild whom ho loved so much. The
nnoral was hold aa the sun wont
own th.it it might remind the dis-
onsolato

-

chief of the darkness loft in-

lis lodge when his beloved daughter
vas taken away. The chief exhibited
cop emotion and tears fell from his
yes , a rare occurrence in an Indian ,
nd for some time ho could net speak-

.U
.

length , taking the hand of Col-

.Mayadrior
.

, ho said : " This must bo
dream for mo to bo in such a line

oem and surrounded by mich as you.
lave I been asleep during the lust
our years of hardship and trial and
im dreaming that all is to bo well
igain , or is this real ? Yes , I see that
t is. Tlio beautiful day , the blue sky
vithout a cloud , the wind calm and
still

TCI KUJT Tin : imiANn: i COMB OK ,

nd remind mo that you have olforocl-
no peace.Vo think wo have been
nuch wronged and are entitled to

compensation for the damage and dis-
.ress caused by making BO many road's

through our country , and driving oil
and ditstroying the buffalo and game.
My heart ia very sad , and I cannot
alk business. 1 will wait and see the

counsellors the Grand Father will
send , "

Col. Maynadior , in reporting the
jcono , says it was the most impress-
ive

¬

ho over saw , and it produced a
marked oiled on all the Indians pros-
sent.

-

. A high scallbld of posts was
erected in ono corner of the soldiers'
cemetery and n coll'm made. Just bo-
'ore

-
sunset the body was carried to

the scallbld , followed by her father ,
mother and other relatives , with the
chaplain , commanding otlicora and tlio
soldiers of the garrison , and man >
Indians. A touching prayer > as-
oll'orcd amid profound silence , IUK
the hour , the place , the solemnity ,
even the rest mined weeping of thest
children of the forest , is described as
having been deeply allbcting , The
occurrence was regarded among the
oldest Bottlers and men of experience
rogaiding the Indian character, as nn-
procodento'd and calculated to secure
a lastini : impression. In approaching
Fort Laramie , the elevated platform
on the top of which rests the box in-
closing the chief's daughter , can bo
seen from n long distance. Tlio skulls
of two ponies slain , us is the Indiai
custom , when a prominent personage
is interred , are fastened to-

1HK TOUTS HUhTAlNJNQ THE COFFIN.
And for many years the latter wa
covered with a pall of crimson clot !

until it lotted away-
.In

.

the early fall of 1807 the pcac
commissioners hold a council wit
Knotted Tail and his band at Nortl
riatte , who came in from the Ilcpub
lican fork , where they had been per-
mitted to go on a hunt to Sherman
AB is usual with Indians , they wer
two or three days behindhand in com
injf. At length the Urulcs ,

nd Southern Chnycnncs came in with
long train of ponies , and fording

lie Plalto 'about dark , before morn-
ng

-
their tents , or tecpos , covered the

lain. The Indians brought in the
Jamplioil girls , who had been held in-

apliyity , and great interest was taken
n Ihoif cases. Thcro came in also
Out Nose , who was subsequently slain
n n broil , mid Turkey-Leg , who was
cader of the band which ditched the

snngor train on the I nion Pacific
oad at Plum creek , and scalped the
ngincer. Early next morning the
towspaper correspondents , railroad
( flicinlfl , and others , went through
ho encampment to get night at the re-

lowned
-

chieftain , Spotted Tail. Tlti'ro-
vero Stanley , the African explorer ;

"icrtsaekor ,

Till ! l'UOImr OFHMAX NOVKUHT

rom Hoilin ; Bulkloy of the Now
I'ork Herald ; Hall of the Chicago
i'ribuno , and , nerlmps , some others

f the interviewing tribe. In the
curei! , stately touts of tanned butfulo
lidos were passed and explored , and
10 one could tell where the chief had
lis headquarters. At length the big
'ndian was found on the outskirts ,

caled like the grand Lama , in the
Meanest tent in the outfit , composed
f n ragged blanket stretched over

u's head and maintained a dignified
liienco. like Diogenes in his tub , and
moked his pipe with an apparent con-
tnipt

-

of tlio crowd that gathered
round Ho was probably meditating
) ii his speech , which he delivered
iirough an interpreter before the as-

lembled
-

commission in the afterpart-
if the day-

.Spotted
.

Tail was a man of ability
% nd a spiritualist in the Indian sonsu-
of the term.

His subsequent history is too well
mown to bo further enlarged upon.-
Vs

.

to Turkey-Log , the following curi-
um

¬

fact in his history' may bo worth
elating :

About ton years ago
HU HAD A SON ,

V br.xve , who started out on the war-
ath.

-

. His fust.advonture was an at-
om

¬

pt to steal hoi BUS near the Chug-
valor , about midway between Fort
i.iramio and Cliiiy.'iino. The young

nan was waylaid and shot from am-
ush.

-

. Ho fell from his horse , but
langing to the lariat , ho was dragged
talf a milo to the side of the road ,

vhcro ho diod. His body lay unburieu-
overal days , when a lady , passing in
, coach , stopped and covered the
orpso with her shawl , leaving it there

is an impression of decent respect to-

inmaiiity. . The next summer Mr.-
Volix

.

It. Ikunot and the late Colonel
Robert Campbell wore holding acouncil-

as Indian commissioners with the
Sioux and Noi thorn Choycnncs at-

Airt Laramie , when Turkey - Leg
amo in bringing with him

Tin : BONES OK HIM sox ,

vhich ho had brought from the Chug-
vater

-

, about fifty miles distant , and
10 was going to carry them homo ,

ibout 100 miles boyound Fort Fettor-
nian

-

, to give them burial. This trait
n an Indian's character was an oltsot-
or a good deal of iniquity in the Li-
lian's

¬

character-

.An

.

Old Friend.I-
Tc

.
was nilllctcd with a Inmo hack and

enernl debility ; ho vmts recommended
? HHMAH'Kt'i.KtTittc OIL , which cured him

ut once. This famous Bpecific is a positive
emedy for bodily pain. oodlw.

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
ffacfacho , Soreness of the Chest,
Goui , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and

'., Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet and Ears , and all other

Pains and Achos.-
We

.
rriT r tlon on * trtu qutl ST. JACOM On-

u * tiifr.mrr , tlinjtlx acd cheap Extern !

namnlj. A trial cnUlU tut tilt coinpantlvtl ;
tstllce oulUjr of 60 On ( , nd e ery or. suffer.
lap with pMn can btra chtip and peittlr * crouf-
f< Iticltlcii. ft,
Direction ! in Eltren tangling ** 'If-

K> LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEBB-
IK MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER <fc CO. ,

RACINE COLLEGE !

A COU.KUK AND tlUAMMAH SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens

arkor , warden of Racine College ,

Rnome , Wis. jy 22l-

mMraskaLand Agency

DAVIS & S1IYDER ,
ISOQ Farnham 8t. Omaha , Nebraik-

a3UOO- ,
Carclully selected land In Eastern Ncbraakafor-
eile. . Great llartfaliu i" improved farmi , atu
Omaha cit) irojH.-rty.
0 F, DAVIS. WIUJSTEll SNVBEH.

Ute Land Com'r U , I1 K- - 4ji-W tl

John Q. Jacobs ,

( Formerly ol Ql h& Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. WTKarnhamSt. , Old Stand ol Jacob Oil

*TOrder by Tcleeraph Solicited 8M V-

W , d , CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Omc-Front Iloorui (mi talrs ) In Hantooro'i

new trick bulldlnu' , N. V. wrutr t Itwuth od-

Karubaia 6trev-t s.

j on MilTcr from tj) i* ) l , 110-

Ul'IIDOt'K 111.001) IIITTCIiS-

.tjoti
.

nro (ifllictcit ulth llilioiimicsi c-

nviiuocK 1H.OOI ) iirrrciis.-
ounruiirostritcl

.
f . sick llcaiUdic , titko-

M'p.nocK DI.OUU nmr.us-
f jour How cli nro INorikrc l , regulate them llh-

iti.ooi ) iirmus.-
f

: .

jour lllooil U Impure , ]iurifIt ltli-

ttu KDOCK ni.ooi ) nrirr.ns.-

jouhaic

.

( Itullscitioii ) ou will nml nn antidote
u uunooi'K ni.001) inrrnits.-

f

.

f Aoiinro troulilcJ with Spring ComilaltiK| cr-
adlento tlioni ultli llfltDOCIi llt.OOt ) UIITCItS ,

( jour l.licrls tori ! il , restore It to hcaltliynttton-
ilth Dl'IIUOCK III.O01) lllTTKltS.

( jour I.Ucr U alTcctnl , Jon nlll fiml n < uro to *

(.toratlioln lltUIUOUK 111.001) HITI'r.liS.
f iprtltdof tlnmor or t'linilc| , f.xll

lot to take IR'IIDOOK 111,000-

f you linvo any j niiilonn ol Ulccri or Kcrof uloui-

iorcs , a cuntliorcmcily lll bo fan ml In-

IIUHUOCK I1I.OOI ) HHTnilS.-

'or

.

Impartlnjc ttrcngth nnJ vitality to th-

cm , nothing can equal

iiuiiDocK nt.ooi > MTTIUS-

.i'orXiTiou

: .

aii(10cncral( Debility , tone up the
jstcmlth IIVKUUCK 111.001) IIITTKltS.

Price , SI.OO per Cottlc ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBURN.&Oo. , , Props !

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Bold Isli McMMioiianJC. F-

.Goodman.
.

. Jo 27 coil-mo

klAKDPACTDRPR AMD DRALFR IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.-

f

.

1412 Farn. S-

Omaha , Neb.-

AdfM

.

FOR T-
UX3ONCORD HARNESS

Two Mcdala tvnd a Diploma of Honor , with the
cry highest award the JudjreH could tientovr mil
Avanlcd tills harness at the Centennial Exhlbli-
on.

-

.
Common , also Ranchmen's and Ladles' SAD-
LES.

-

) . Wo keep the largest stock in the u eel ,

and Im Ito all who cannot examine to tend fur
prices.
_

arflt

PROPOSALS FOIl liUILDING-
CROSSWALKS. .

Solci ! proposals nlll , bo bv the uniUr-
ncil

-

till Monday , the ICth day o ( Augutt , 1SS1.
at 7 o'clock p. in. , for the fin iilt hlnx material
ami construction ot cro # * . . Us (olloun :

IS tross-vvalks , 4 feet uMu , it inch oak plank.
10 cro-.vualk , .') feet nldc , 3 Int'li oak plank-
.tl

.
CTOIS vnlks , U feet ulde , 'J Inch oak plank.

100 iroM wlk8 , Jlfcct ldc , 2 Inch plno plank.f-
iO

.
cress-walks , 2 feet wide , 2 Inch pine plank-

.Scrouwalki
.

) , timber , 3 feet wide , U Inch pine.
451 aprons from ( I to It ! feet in length to bu-

luado ot2 Inch plnujlank. The Morlc to be donu
under the buiwrlndtcndanco of the ittrcct com
mlskloncr i ud the illlfcrciit delegations from each
wnnl. llld to be for lineal toot for cross-walks ,

al.so for lineal foot for aprons The city reserves
the riKht to reject any anil nil bids , and to
the rl ht In eaio of acceptance of any bid to con-
tract for a greater or lc3 mmilicr than al ooA-
peclflcd. . Hlili shall bo acLOinpanlcd by the
name of proposed Mirity under the usual condl
tloiia-

.Emelorcs
.

containing nald proposal shall bo
marked "ProposaH for Hulldlnir Cro H-Wnlks , "
and dcllicrcd to the uudcrelitucd not later than
the time swelfleil.

Omaha , August 10 , IbSl.J .
J UC.JKWETT ,

aulO-4t
_

City t.'le-
rk.3C.OXTZS

.

PAPER WAREHOUSE-

.GRAHAWHPAPER

.

CO.
217 and 210 North Main St. , St. Louis ,

WIIOLK9ALH DKALKR8 IN

PAPERS
ENVELOPES , CAH1) BOAHD AND

Printers Stock.jtar-

Cfc'h
.

l ld for Kagu and Paper Stock'Scrap
Iron and Mctalj.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1220 to 1237. North
Sixth itrrot-

If you a ru a maul-

cnfilUrtl'ektniliU'f

f It you are ft-

ff mail of K t- - .
' ttenttcllliiKOTe-

rnilil
-

> our tlutlci avoid-
MtmulontJianit

work , to rc <

u torcbrnlniifiTmna
Hop Bitters.-

If
. Ivattf , UMJ Hop D.

youareyounitanill-
dUcrttton

Itufferlnfffromanj In-
Itloiii

-

ur dU l | al-
rt

ir you are mar-
I

-

l or i lnsl . olil " t-

pourncaltU
I youiitr , fattnlati inm

or UiiuuUli
uciu.

line uii a bwl of tick
. n-ly on H o p jj-

wlituerir
U, ThouJindl die an-

ftet onie
that your

you
aitem SoSa 0M ldaA-

"Ifif
m-odi clcarulni. ton-
Ilia

- 1

or tlinuiatlnir , o Un pro ? intvil
without Inlotttatlag,
t

timely uxio-
fHopBltterale Hop

Bitters.
D. I. O-

.it
.

ur urinary comf-
l

an absolutelalnt , dlsea cl-

otllio anil lrrcnl > ta-
bla( u mrh-

Vamli HOP o u r e tor-
drunktnnen, blocd-

liwrunimw use of oiam ,

You will be-
rtmollfyouiue

tobaccooraa-rcotlcj. .
Hop Dltter *

Soldtydruff-
plats, bend fur

NEVER Clrtula-
r.uopiirrrtts

.

It I it may
snvo your FAIL TO CO. ,life. U hne-
envocl hunc-
lredB.

- Bxkeittr , H. T-

ATotonto
>

. , Oat *

RESOLDTION ORDERING SIDE
WALKS.-

Iloltrcsohcdby

.

tlio City Council of thedtyo
Omaha ;

That a slilcualk lie , v, Ithiii flIUcn ila> fron
this date , conttructul ami lalJ to the U'iu | orarj
tirade In valtl i-ity , in front of and adjoining the
followIncdeacribctlpnmUcB , il :

iMl 8 , cant Mo ot Tenth btruct , 4 feet ulilc.
Lot U. cast vide of Tenth tttrtct , 7 fcct vide.-
Ixit

.
10 , i t Mo of Tenth street , 0 feet wide ,

Lot 11 , east Ma of Tenth ttrect , 7 fctt ulde-
.IM

.

12 , cut nido of Tenth ttrcct , 7 fci-t td-
e.lt

.
1-J , ua t vldo of Tenth ttrect , U feet wide ,

lt 14 , cast bUe of Tenth utrcct , 7 fctt idc.
Lot 15. lAktuldoof Tintli btrtct , 7 fcit wide.-

I
.

t HI , cast > ldo of Tenth btrctt , 7 fett wide.-

Ixit
.

17. ea t lde of Tenth direct. 0 feet vide.
All in Kountzu'a tccon4 addition , to the tity-

of Omaha.
Al o in front of all property on the cast Ido of

Tenth trect , between Cliarle * utreit and Castal-
Ur

-

AMMUIC , all to bo 4 feet ide-

.KucluUleualk
.

to bo comtructcd of 2-lnch jilno-
iiUnk and to be In width , as abe e i CfirU'l , nd-

thare iH orounvn of the nboe do-

grriVediirciiiisuaiuhfKbriHiulrvd
-

to toustriK't
the lam * .

* ' ' J. J. U I

City CUrl ,

DEWEY & STONE,

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R S II-

ii IE- '

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in , .,

The West. . . . . . .v-

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains. ! ,

El

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha-

.REOPENING

.

OF THE

BOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

The Largest Store in the West , (Except Cruickshank

& Go's , ,) will Re-open
i

SATURDAY MORNING ,
With a Complete Stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.-

P.

.

. G , IMLAH , Manager , ;

Leader of Popular Pricesfi-
II - - , .


